A thick sequence of bedded tuff alternated with non-volcanogenic turbidites is present in the Archipelago Group of rocks (Mio-Pliocene age) of the Andaman Islands. The tuff occurs in three different facies: a) Facies A, white massive tuff with ill defined bedding contacts; b) Facies B, dominantly green and white tuff with ill defined turbidite T abc , T ab Bouma sequence; and c) Facies C, well defined ash turbidites of T ab , T abc , T acde sequence. Dominance of cuspate shards with no pervasive alteration and absence of blocky shards are features of subaerial eruption for the pyroclastic rocks. Absence of glass welding and plastic deformation together with the presence of good sorting and recurrence of ash turbidites indicate that subaerially-erupted ash landed in water and behaved as a cold subaqueous flow. Field features show change of flow character from subaqueous debris flow (for Facies A) to recurrent high to low concentration turbidity current (for Facies B), and ultimately to low particle concentration turbidity current (for Facies C). All the tuff varieties are vitric to crystovitric in character, and contain broken crystals of quartz, plagioclase, mica, and glass shards of delicate shape (crescent, cuspate, curved) without any welding features. The tuffs do not contain any lithic fragments of volcanic rocks. Petrography as well as XRD studies show that glass alteration is common in Facies A and is least in green tuff of Facies B. Alteration of glass to clinoptilolite and analcime has been linked to burial diagenesis. The similarity of chemical composition of glass shards (mainly dacite) and bulk rocks, however, indicates negligible chemical change during diagenesis. The origin of Andaman tuff in a convergent margin tectonic setting is assumed as the basis of high Zr/Nb and Zr/Y.
gested possible diagnostic features in those flow products. For the first time, a detailed account of pyroclastic deposits of Mio-Pliocene age from the Andaman Islands is presented.
The Andaman and Nicobar Islands, form the central part of the 5000 km long Burma-Sunda-Java subduction complex. Major tectonostratigraphic elements in these islands strike approximately parallel to the trend of the Java Trench. The predominance of sedimentary rocks and local thrust-emplaced ophiolite slices and olistoliths (Ray, 1982) are consistent with an outer arc setting for the Andaman and Nicobar Islands (Chakraborty and Pal, 2001) . The Archipelago Group of rocks, which constitute an important stratigraphic subdivision within the 3150 m thick (Roy, 1983) Tertiary sedimentary succession exposed in this island chain, has been studied for the last four decades (Karunakaran et al., 1967; Ray, 1982 ). The Group is described as an interbedded sequence of sandy limestone, claystone, calcareous sandstone and shale (Karunakaran et al., 1967) . On the basis of the litho-assemblage and fossil content, a marine origin has been suggested for Archipelago sediments (Ray, 1982; Srinivasan, 1988) . Although several studies have been carried out on this stratigraphic unit (e.g., Pawde and Ray,
INTRODUCTION
Recognition of subaerial or subaqueous depositional environment for a pyroclastic flow product is difficult in the rock record, and often leads to controversy (cf., Cas and Wright, 1987) . A subaqueous flow may either be fed directly from subaqueous eruption or from a subaerial eruption that is reworked and deposited under subaqueous conditions (Fisher and Schmincke, 1984; Cas and Wright, 1987; McPhie et al., 1993) . For a number of the pyroclastic deposits described in the literature, an origin has been proposed whereby subaerial eruptions, upon entering the sea behaved as subaqueous flows. Subaqueous pyroclastic flow products in sequences of different age have been described (e.g., of Ordovician age by Wright and Mutti, 1981 ; of Mio-Pliocene age by Cousineau, 1994 and others) . White (2000) categorized different eruption-fed subaqueous flow types, and sug-1963; Srinivasan, 1988) no in-depth discussion is available in the literature for any volcanogenic event of Archipelago time from the main islands of Andaman and Nicobar. Reports of the presence of glass shards within Archipelago sediments of Ritchies Archipelago (Srinivasan, 1988) and occurrence of acid tuff from South Andaman (Pal et al., 2002) prompted the present study of Mio-Pliocene volcanogenic activity along this plate margin. Extensive volcanic activity has been reported from the Late Miocene onwards in Sumatra at the southern part of this subduction complex (cf., Hall, 2002) . In the present investigation, based on field observations and Fig. 1 . a) Regional structural elements around the Java-Andaman-Burma trench (after Mitchell, 1985 petrographic studies, recurrent felsic volcanic events have been documented in the sediments of the Archipelago Group exposed on South Andaman and the Havelock Islands of Andaman group of islands. The present study deals with the pyroclastic deposits in terms of their: (a) field disposition; (b) geochemical composition; (c) mineralogy and characterization of glass; and d) diagenetic alteration (of tuff). The nature of eruption, mode of transport and deposition, and possible diagenetic alteration of the deposits are then examined.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Andaman and Nicobar group of islands are in the southeastern part of the Bay of Bengal and form part of the 3000 km long chain running from Arakan-Yoma in the North to Sumatra and Java in the South ( Fig. 1(a) ). The Indian Plate is subducted northwards below these plates and below the Sino-Burma Plate along the geophysically-traced Arakan-Yoma-Andaman-Java trench (Curray and Moore, 1974; Karig et al ., 1979; Mukhopadhyay, 1988) . The Narcondam and active Barren volcanoes representing a magmatic arc are present to the east of this main Island chain. Major constituents of these islands are: (a) oceanic crust (in the form of ophiolites) and trench sediments, together forming an outer arc; and (b), subaerially-exposed sediments of the fore arc. Table 1 summarizes the lithostratigraphic subdivisions, and their inferred tectono-depositional framework (revised after Ray, 1982; Chakraborty et al., 1999; Chakraborty and Pal, 2001; Pal et al., 2003) .
The ophiolite sequence comprising tectonite (ultramafic)-cumulate (layered mafic and ultramafic) plagiogranite-diorite suite-basalt-pelagic sediments, is identified as fossilized oceanic crust (cf., Gass, 1990) . The Cretaceous age of the ophiolite succession is indicated by the foraminiferal assemblage of pelagic sediments (Roy et al., 1988) . The metasediment and metabasalt units associated with ophiolites (either at their sole or as caught-up patches) are related to the emplacement history of the thrust slices (Pal et al., 2003) . The ophiolites are present as dismembered slices and interleaved with ophiolite-derived clastic sediments. These ophiolite-derived clastics (the Mithakhari Group), represented by lensoid conglomerate and sandstone beds in dominantly shale facies, are interpreted as trench sediments (Chakraborty et al., 1999) . A thick sedimentary pile of sandstone and shale representing classic turbidites forms the Andaman Flysch Group. The sedimentary sequence of the Archipelago Group comprises a thick pile of pyroclastic deposits, limestone, sandstone and shale. A Mio-Pliocene age is inferred for the Archipelago Group of rocks on the basis of foraminiferal and nannofossil assemblage (Ray, 1982) . A conglomeratic (Pal et al., 2003) .
FIELD ASPECTS OF TUFFS AND ASSOCIATED ROCKS
The Archipelago Group was studied in the Hubdeypur-M i l e Ti l e k s e c t o r o f S o u t h A n d a m a n a n d t h e Krishnanagar-Shyamnagar area of Havelock Island (Fig.  1) . Exposures of the volcaniclastic sequence, overlying or sandwiched between nonvolcanic (background) turbidite successions, can be laterally traced for hundreds of meters in either of the sections studied. Between different sections however, the volcaniclastic units vary in bedding character, grain size, depositional structure, and associated non-volcanic sediment character. Classification of the volcaniclastic units is in three different facies types based on color, bedding character, primary sedimentary structure, composition and sorting of framework grains, and commonly observed alteration patterns (Table 2). The sections of South Andaman and Havelock Island vary between themselves both in terms of volcaniclastic facies types present, and their associated non-volcanogenic sediment character.
South Andaman
In the western part of the South Andaman Island Archipelago, younger sediments conformably overlie the sediments of the Andaman Flysch Group while in the eastern part of the island, Archipelago rocks are juxtaposed with rocks of the Mithakhari Group along a faulted contact. In both the Hubdeypur and Mile Tilek sections, the tuff beds occur between non-volcanogenic sequences comprising sandstone-shale alternations (Figs. 2(a) and (b)). In the Hubdeypur section, the tabular nonvolcanogenic sandstone beds, occasionally amalgamated, have an invariably sharp base (erosional) and planar, gradational top. Internally, these parallel-sided greywacke sandstone beds with coarse-tail normal grading represent well-defined Bouma cycles (T acde , T acd ). In the Mile Tilek section, the sandstone units are finer-grained (fine sandstone/siltstone), without amalgamation and with dominance of bottom-truncated Bouma cycles (T cde , T ce ). In South Andaman sections the pyroclastic sequence interleaving with these non-volcanogenic successions represent two facies variants of the tuff (facies A and B). In the Hubdeypur area, both facies A and B are present whereas in Mile Tilek area only facies B is present (Fig.  2) . Maximum thicknesses of the tuff layer recorded in Hubdeypur and Mile Tilek sections are 14.46 m and 3.87 m respectively. White colored tuff of facies A occupies the basal part of the Hubdeypur section with a uniform physical character. Beds of this facies are tabular in geometry, meter scale in thickness and found amalgamated with poorly defined bedding contacts. Tuff units of this facies are dominantly massive with rare indistinct stratification and lack any basal scour. Fractures, joints and faults are frequently found transgressing the tuff beds of facies A. Tuff facies B, occurring towards the top part of the Hubdeypur section, show colour variation from green to white to pinkish white and lateral variation in depositional structures. In a down current transect, the tuff beds of this facies vary from a coarse-grained massive unit with a scoured base (Bouma T a ) to units with a massive and overlying plane laminated subdivision having low angle truncations (Bouma T ab ; Fig. 3 (a)) to units with planar, nonerosional base and internal ripple drift lamination followed by thin parallel lamination (T cd ). Locally, beds of green tuff are normally graded (grain size varying from fine sand to clay) with internal stratification varying upward from massive to plane lamination and finally to ripple cross-lamination. The sequence is repeated with a scoured base and shows a poorly developed T abcd succession. Distal equivalents of facies B is observed in the Mile Tilek area where individual tuff beds with internal stratification are thin and resemble T c-e , T de succession.
The dominant coarse-grained tuff beds of facies A with a poor grading, poor stratification and lacking of basal scour, are products of high grain concentration in flow. The rare occurrence of indistinct, undulatory laminae towards the top part of some of these flows, however, reflects dilution of these flows towards their top. Rapid emplacement from one depositional event may cause such coarse, massive or poorly developed normal graded beds, lacking internal structure (Cousineau, 1994) . The locally formed, poorly defined stratification possibly formed in response to a high suspended load fall out rate (Lowe, 1988) of frictional freezing as high-density sub flows developed at the top of the flow. Absence of fines in this facies is typical of volcanic debris flow (Fischer, 1984) . Facies B tuff beds with the undoubted presence of Bouma cycles, however, were possibly deposited from turbulent flows with superheated steam as the medium. Definite indications of down current reduction in grain concentration within the flow and increase in flow dilution are analogous to down current flow transformation in normal gravity flows (Fischer, 1983) resulting from wet pyroclastic surges (Sparks and Walker, 1977) . 
Havelock Island
On Havelock island, tuff beds alternate with non-calcareous siltstone/mudstone in the Krishnanagar area, and are interbedded with a fossil-bearing clastic limestoneshale in a section 3 km SE of the Shyamnagar area. The thin siltstone/mudstone interbeds in the Krishnanagar section are laterally extensive between two successive tuff unit and internally massive without any wave or current features. The non-volcanogenic sediment associated with tuff sediment in Shyamnagar area alternates between parallel-sided clastic, fossiliferous carbonate beds and fissile shale, which can be traced laterally for tens of meters. Both lower and upper contacts of the carbonate bed are planar; while the lower contact varies between sharp, erosive to nonerosive, the upper contact is invariably gradational. Internally, individual carbonate beds reveal a structural sequence from graded to cross-laminated to parallel laminae towards the top (Bouma T acd , T c-e ). Two facies types of tuff (facies B and C) are present in the Havelock area. Facies C in the Krishnanagar area contains tuff beds with medium sand to silt-sized grains and well defined normal grading (Fig. 3(b) ). From the base upward, individual tuff units change in structural pattern from graded bedding with scoured base to parallel lamination to cross lamination and then again to parallel lamination; these are typical structural features of a T abce , T ab , T abc , T acde , Bouma sequence. Normal grading and sygmoidal geometry of the cross lamination of this facies are also clearly seen in hand specimen (Fig. 3(c) ). Soft sediment deformation features such as convolute lamination, pseudo-nodule structures and small clastic dykes, are abundant in many tuff layers. In the down-current direction, tuff beds of facies C changes sedimentary character similar to that of facies B of South Andaman, but here the interbedded non-volcanogenic sediments are clastic carbonates with a change from graded beds to parallel laminae to cross laminae to parallel laminae towards the top. The entire sequence is overlain by carbonate turbidite.
The siltstone/mudstone interbeds without any wave/ current features in the Krishnanagar Section are consistent with deposition below storm wave base where supply of siltstone presumably took place through buoyant sediment plumes during episodes of climatic/tectonic perturbation. The normally-graded clastic carbonate beds with well-documented Bouma cyclicity in the Shyamnagar section were deposited from low-density turbulent flows (cf., Walker, 1978) . Observation of similar features in tuff beds of facies C also suggests their deposition from lowdensity ash turbidite. The abundance of convolute soft sediment deformation features deposition and dewatering of the ash turbidite beds before consolidation (Lowe and LoPiccolo, 1974) . Vibrations generated by volcanic tremors might have initiated and enhanced liquefaction and dewatering (Cousineau, 1994) .
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
Geochemical and petrographic studies of the pyroclastic rocks were undertaken using the following methods: X-ray diffraction (XRD): This study was undertaken to identify the mineral assemblage of different tuff facies types. Powdered samples were studied by Automated Powder Diffractometer APD-15 using Cu-K a radiation and monochromator.
X-ray fluorescence (XRF): Apparently homogeneous individual, bulk layers of the tuff were analysed by XRF spectrometer (Philips PW 1400) at 45 kV and 55 mA for major oxides and 70 kV and 40 mA for trace elements. The samples were fused into glass discs. Natural standards supplied by United States Geological Survey and CRPG (France) were used.
I n d u c e d C o u p l e d P l a s m a O p t i c a l E m i s s i o n Spectrometry (ICP OES): Rare Earth Element (REE)
analysis was done by JUBIN YVON JY 38 with a natural standard (J-1A from Japan) and an aspiration rate of 1.5 ml/min. and pneumatic nebulizer.
Electron Probe Micro Analysis (EPMA): For mineral and glass composition polished sections were analyzed with a CAMECA Sx51 at 15 kV, 12 nA. The natural standards were supplied by BRGM, France.
PETROGRAPHY
Thin sections of fifteen samples collected from different facies types of Archipelago tuff were studied. The massive tuff of facies A is vitric to crysto-vitric; predominantly comprises delicately shaped glass shards, with variable amounts of broken phenocrysts of euhedral quartz, plagioclase, muscovite, orthoclase, zircon and ilmenite. Glass in some cases is altered to zeolite. In white tuff (Facies A), glass is altered commonly to form zeolite whereas glass alteration is a minimum in green tuff (dominant member in Facies B). Due to the presence of different glass shards e.g., platy, sickle, bicuspate, tricuspate, crescent and horn shape (Figs. 4(a) and (b) ) the tuff can be grouped into type 5 of Wohletz (1983) . High magnification photographs (Fig. 5) show typical shapes of glass 
Fig. 5. Scanning Electron Microphotograph show different shapes of glass shards in the left part and right part is the enlarged portion of the box marked in left part showing typical glass alteration features (A-glass, B-clinoptilolite, C-analcime).

Fig. 6. Back scattered image of zeolite crystals by Scanning Electron Microscope showing platy shape of analcime (marked as A) and needle shape of clinoptilolite (marked as B).
(a) (a) (b) shards. A cuspate shard with gas bubble is shown in Fig.  4(b) . Quartz crystals are acicular to irregular to bi-pyramidal shapes and extinguish sharply under crossed nicols. Plagioclase is lath-shaped, orthoclase is equant in shape, and glass rinds around crystals are also seen. In green tuff of facies B, sorting has produced alternate glassrich and crystal-rich layers. High magnification photographs by scanning electron microscope show two stages of alteration in glass shards of white tuff (Fig. 5) with glass altered to one zeolite that is again replaced by another zeolite mineral. The formation of crystals of one variety of zeolite (analcime) from another variety of zeolite (clinoptilolite) is common in white tuff (Fig. 6) .
The non-volcanogenic sandstone associated with tuff comprises microcline, quartz, biotite, muscovite, plagioclases and tuff fragments as framework grains, and chloritic matrix. The presence of fresh microcline, plagioclase and tuff fragments suggest a neovolcaniclastic origin (Critelli and Ingersoll, 1995) . In the sandstone unit immediately underlying Facies A tuff in Hubdeypur section, rock fragments, plagioclase and quartz are framework grains where rock fragments are represented by basalt, tuff, ultramafic, sandstone and siltstone. On the other hand, limestone interbedded with facies B in Havelock islands is fossiliferous calcarenite to calcilutite.
X-RAY DIFFRACTION STUDY
In order to examine the mineral assemblages of the different types of tuffs, representative samples from white tuff of Facies A (Sample 117C), dark green tuff of facies B (Sample 117D) and lighter green tuff of facies B (sam- ple 117B1) were investigated by X-ray diffraction. The XRD charts (Fig. 7) show primary minerals mainly as quartz, crystobalite, alkali feldspar (albitic) and clinoptilolite to analcime as secondary (zeolite) minerals. Correlation of the XRD charts clearly shows that in the fresh dark green variety of tuff no zeolite has formed. In lighter green tuff, clinoptilolite has formed whereas in white tuff, peaks for clinoptilolite-analcime can be observed. The XRD study therefore shows glass alteration is gradual from white to green tuff with maximum in white tuff of Facies A and minimum in green tuff of Facies B. Petrographic observations also show similar alteration pattern.
GEOCHEMISTRY
The analysed major oxides (Table 3A) are normalised to 100% anhydrous and are given in wt%. The silica value ranges from 59.50% to 69.77% except one sample show- Bas et al., 1986). ing 75.40% with an average of 65.07%. Total alkali content ranges from 2.11% to 3.83% with an average of 2.80%. The contents of alkali and silica show that Andaman tuff is, in general dacitic in composition with a few falling in the andesite and rhyolite fields (Fig. 8) . The tuff has undergone partial diagenetic alteration in diagenesis as reflected by the growth of zeolite in expense of glass. To know the individual composition of glass shards, one sample (No. 117B1) was analysed by EPMA (Table 3B ) which show SiO 2 variation from 66.77% to 75.77% with an average 71.7%. The same sample in bulk composition has a SiO 2 content of 67.77%. The total alkali contents of glass shards are also similar to those determined by bulk XRF analysis. The change in chemical composition during diagenesis of the glass shards is thus minimal.
Some trace elements (e.g., Rb, Ba, Sr, and LREE) show considerable variation whereas others (Zr, Y, Nb) have limited variation (Table 4 ). The higher abundances of Ba and Sr relative to Rb (Fig. 9) coupled with low Rb/Sr and Rb/Ba are consistent with predominant plagioclase rather than K-rich feldspar fractionation (cf., Anderson et al., 2000) . XRD and petrographic results of the tuff samples corroborate this contention. High values of Zr/Nb and Zr/ Y and the Zr-Nb discriminatory diagram (Fig. 10) suggest the origin of Andaman tuff in a convergent plate margin (cf., Loomis et al., 1994) ; a volcanic arc setting is also inferred from the Rb abundances (<100 ppm) and (Y + Nb) values (<100 ppm) (Fig. 11) (Pearce et al., 1984) . The analyses of REE (Table 5) normalised against chondrite are plotted in Fig. 12 . The REE pattern and LaN/ YbN and CeN/YbN (7.06 and 3.84 respectively) show LREE enrichment relative to HREE. Loomis et al., 1994) . Schmincke, 1984) . Dominance of juvenile constituents in the form of such typical shaped glass shards and absence of blocky/angular glass shards may indicate subaerial eruption rather than phreatomagmatic eruption (Heiken, 1972; Heiken and Wohletz, 1985) . The absence of pumice and welding texture together with weak alteration of glass also negates the possibility of subaquous eruption. Maintaining their original shape, glass shards can be transported long distances in cold debris flows (cf., Cas and Wright, 1987) .
Reworking and transport of pyroclastic flows in subaqueous conditions rather than under subaerial conditions is inferred from features such as: (a) different shapes of glass shards, characteristic of subaerial eruption; b) interbedding with nonvolcanic turbidite sequence; (c) good sorting producing crystal rich and glass rich layers; (d) normal size grading in beds; e) absence of any volcanic vent in the form of dyke or plug nearby; and f), absence of double grading (Wright and Mutti, 1981; Cousineau, 1994; White, 2000) . Sorting of pyroclasts can be attained well through water in subaqueous deposition rather than in air (Cashman and Fiske, 1991) . The presence of dominant cuspate shards indicates subaerial eruption. All the features therefore, suggest that ash of subaerial eruptions landed in the sea and was transported subaqueously to form subaqueous deposits (cf., Cas and Wright, 1987; Sigurdsson et al., 1991; Whitham, 1989) . During flow under these conditions, delicate shapes of glass shards can also be maintained (cf., Cas and Wright, 1987; Cousineau, 1994) . The supply of pyroclasts from slumping of syndepositional subaerial eruption may also be possible. In that case, recurrent ash falls with progressively finer material were deposited into the sea to form repeated graded beds.
Transport and deposition
In facies A, massive beds with poorly developed grad- ing, poorly defined internal stratification and poor sorting are product of rapid deposition from subaqueous debris flows (Lowe, 1982; Nemec and Steel, 1984) , more common for debris derived from volcanoes (Fisher, 1984) . Crude normal grading, indicative of limited turbulence, is a common feature of subaqueous debris flow rather than in an ideal cohesive debris flow (Nemec and Steel, 1984) . High particle concentration inhibited development of traction bed form and caused massive deposition (cf., Wright and Mutti, 1981) . The ill-defined stratification towards the top of tuff beds is caused by high suspended fall out rate (Lowe, 1988) or by frictional freezing as high density sub flows developed at the top of the flow (Cousineau, 1994) . This process was repeated to produce a stack of massive beds. In Facies B, changes up section from ill-defined normally-graded beds to parallel laminae are a product of high to low concentration turbidity currents (Walker, 1978) which results both from decrease in grain size and suspended fall out rate (Stix, 1991; Cousineau, 1994) . These features suggest this facies represents a medial turbidite.
Facies C with features typical of classical turbidites and dominance of bottom-truncated Bouma sequences possibly represent a distal turbidite succession. The graded beds with scoured base and other current structures indicate emplacement by a low concentration current with limited turbulent flow (Middleton and Hampton, 1973; Wright and Mutti, 1981) . Recurrences of mud with volcaniclastics indicate that normal deep-sea sedimentation was progressing almost continuously with repeated interruption by felsic debris. Subsequently ash turbidites became less ash laden and the current more turbulent. With lowering of the fall out rate felsic debris progressed into distal turbidites and ultimately produced thin ash beds. Recurrence of tuff beds in the form of Facies B above facies C (e.g., in Havelock area,) suggest that tuffs were derived by repeated eruption, and the influx of felsic tuff interrupted deposition of carbonate turbidites.
Diagenetic alteration
Glass, the major constituent in Andaman tuff, is unstable and can easily be altered during diagenesis by reacting with pore water. In high-SiO 2 glass shards, zeolite in the form of clinoptilolite at first replaced glass and then changed to analcime with progressive diagenesis (cf., Iijima and Utada, 1971; Iijima, 1986; Ogihara, 2000) . Due to microdissolution-precipitation with increasing burial, clinoptilolite dissolved and analcime precipitated (Oghihara and Iijima, 1990; Ogihara, 1996) . The diagenetic change of glass can be controlled by two factors: grain size and burial depth. XRD results show that fresh green tuff is zeolite-free whereas lighter green tuff contains clinoptilolite and white tuff contains clinoptilolite-analcime. Since green tuff and white tuff more or less have the same grain size, the observed change could be linked to burial diagenesis only. The formation of clinoptilolite may indicate temperature range for diagenesis as 40 to 55∞C (Iijima, 1986) .
CONCLUSIONS
The pyroclastic deposit of the Archipelago Group originated from subaerial eruption and the ash, after landing in the ocean, was transported and deposited by density currents. The deposit represents a subaqueous debris flow in the lower part, and medial to distal turbidites in the upper part. The Archipelago Group of rocks consisting of pyroclast deposits is present dominantly in the eastern part of the Andaman Islands. In the Andaman subduction complex, arc volcanoes are present in the eastern part of the main Andaman Islands. Since present subduction at this Plate margin started during Cretaceous time, and the predominant occurrence of tuff is restricted to the eastern part of the main islands only, it may be surmised that inner arc volcanoes were also supplying felsic magma during Mio-Pliocene time. Felsic volcanism during Mio-Pliocene age has also been reported from the Southeast Asian Plate. In Sumatra, although short-lived plutonism has been reported in the early Eocene, major Cenozoic volcanic activity dates back to the Early Miocene only. The recent volcanism from Barren Island of Andaman Sea is basaltic to basaltic andesite in composition. Probably with time the arc volcanism changed from felsic to basaltic composition.
